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;,Grow old along with 
The best is yet to be. , 
The last of life, for which 
made; · 
Our. time·s are in His hand 
Who saith, 'A whole I planned. 
Youth shows but half; trust God: see 
f n9r be afraid!'" 
...... ":: .· 
MARY MONICA POSTLE r 
1 
Mrs. MaTy _Monica PosLle, 85, 'died 1 
a 'l ut.,day, A1Jn1 19, at her home m 
1h Antl1ony. ,. .. 
~: ~i:"J~~J!; ;o:~~~~Y, yos-J 
µ j' The deceased is survived by a ! 
·son, l<,. V. PosLle, also oI Anthony, ! 
lz and ~a son-in-law Robert Black- i 
I 1 • ' 
' stone of Ocklawaha. i 
. t I Interment wa:s m An hony ceme- j 
_ , tery, tne Hev. J.E. McKinley, Meth- ! 
1 · octst minister of c1tra, otiiciatmg. 1 
t --- ---- - --'-'- I )! 
I 
CAR'D OF 'UIANKS 
I To good folks o'f AnLhony-
1 For the many kindnesses of 
1 
ne,gnbors and 1nend3 through the 
; sickness and death of our beloved I 
! mot.her, Ma:ry Monica Postle, who 
passed away to her ."Beyond.,'' Tues-
! aay, Apr.U 19, we the undersigned, 1 
; thank you. 
i F'. V. Posi,1e, 
I , Joy Postle Bla0kstone, 




REG. U.S. PAT, 0. 
A Condensed, Comparative Diary 
for Five Years. 
Within these pages every nia?"ht, 
Brief memories of the day I write; 
A little word, a 11ingle line, 
Is jotted in this book of mine -
Not mi 2"hty deeds, just common things, 
The tasks and pleasures each day brina?"s, 
And yet I hope that when I look 
Over the paiies of this book, 
'Twill be (and, ifso, I'm content) 
The record of five years well spent. 
- Eloise Wood. 
,. 1Rulla t,tes stne unea." 
(No day without a line.) 
CopyrightefC 189:t 
BY 
SAMUEL WARD COMPANY, 
IIOSTON1 MASS, 
II' • 
OU have neither the time nor the incli-
nation, possibly, to keep a full diary. 
Suppose, however, out of the multi-
tude of matters that crowd each day, you jot 
down in a line or two those most worthy of 
remembrance. Such a book will be of the 
greatest value in after years. What a 
record of events, incidents, joys, sorrows, 
successes, failures, things accomplished, 
things attempted. This book is designed for 
just such a record. It can be commenced on 
any day of the year, and is so printed that 
it is good for any five ye~rs. 
To illustrate how it should be used, sup-
pose that it is begun on January 1. Under 
that day, in the first space, add the proper 
figures for the_ year to the date as printed. 
On the next day, January 2, do likewise, 
and so on througp the year. When the year 
is ended begin again under January I for the 
second year, adding the appropriate figures 
in each of the &econd spaces, and so right 
through the remaining years. 
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The London Express sent an ex-
pert stenographer to a private pro-
jection room to set down the words 
Charlie Chaplin sings in his "Mod· 
ern Times" fill. After several runoffs, 
here 1s how he deciphered it: 
La. Spinach or la tuko 
Clgaretto, toto torlo 
E rusho spaga letto 
Je l@ tu le tu le twa.a. 
La dei- la ser pawnbroker, 
Lusem sepre how mucher, 
E",ses, confess a potch'a 
Ponk.a walla ponka wa.a 

